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tain upyn half-pay-of the New " South. Wales
Veteran Company.

Captain Josias Tayler, upon .half-pay.of the. Canadian
jfencibles.

Lieutenant James. Se.ddori Garnett, upon, half-pay
of the 82d Regiment of Foot. "

15th Light Dragoons.
For Lieutenant-Colonel Lovell Benjamin B.adcock,

from half-pay Unattached, to. be Lie.utenant-
Coldnel, vice James Thomas Lord Brudenell,
.placed upon half-pay, receiving the difference (as.
stated in the Gazette of the. 2ls.t instant);

Read, Lieutenant-Colonel Lovell Benjamin Badcock,
from, half-pay Unattached, to. be Lieutenant-
Colonel, paying the difference., vice James.Thomas
Lord Brudenell, plac.ed upon half- pay.

Crown-Office, Mafah.27-, 1834.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

^Borough of Thir.sk.
Samuel Crompton, of Wood End, in the county of

, Esq. in the .room of Sir Robert Erankland,
'accepted the_ ChilternTiuhdreda.'"-

Town of Paisley.
Sir Daniel Keyte Sandford, Knt. D. C.L. in the

room of Sir John Maxwell, Bart, who has ac-
cepted the Chiltern Hundreds.

Whitehall* March 19, 1834.

The King has been pleased to give and grant unto
Mary Eccleston, of Lytham, in .the county palatine
of Lancaster, spinster, second daughter of Thomas
EcclestonV formerly of Scarisbrick, in the said
county, Esq. deceased, His royal licence and autho-
rity that she may, in compliance with a proviso con-
tained in the last will and testament of her said late
father, bearing date the 14th day of October 1806,
take and use the surname of Dicconson only, and
in lieu of her present surname, and also quarter the,
amis of Dicconson with her own family arras;
such arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said royal licence and per-
ra'ission to be void and of none effect:
' And His Majesty hath been further pleased, to

command, that this royal concession and declaration
be registered in His College'of Arms'.

Admiralty, Somerset- Place,
'March 24, 1834

HALF-PAY TO NAVAL OFFICERS AND OFFICERS
O.F THB ROYAL

OTICE is hereby, given, that on the receip^
in. the"Wages Department at the Admiralty-

offi.ce, Somerset -place, o.f. the' affidavit required •
from 'each" Officer by Hi's Majesty's Orders in
Council, a bill fp.r the amo.nn.t o.f; the balftpay due
will be made out in this Department, which will

be- payable, by the. T-reasurer, o£. His Majesty's
^Nav.y, o.n.tjie foll[o,w.nig days, viz.

> On the, 10th and. l l th, of April, to, Masters,
, Surgeons, and Pursers, and then; Attorneys.

On the 12th, 14th, and, 15th of April, to
Lieutenants at 5s. a day and under, and "their
Attorneys.

On the 16th and 17th of April, to Lieu?
tenants at 7s and ,6s. a clay, and Chaplains,
and their Attorneys.

On the 19th, 2-lst, and 22d of April, t&
Admirals, Captains, Commanders, an.d. Retired
Commanders, and their Attorneys. " '''"" "'.

Great inconvenience having, been,experienced by
the claims of Officers, who. have" not chosen to re-
ceive their half-pay on the~days fixed for. their, rank,
being preferred on the days appointed for. the,, pay.-
ment of half-pay to Officers of differerit ranks,;,
notice is hereby given^ that no. such claims carTin.
future be attended to on the days not appointed -for
Officers of those ranks; but for the accominqdati.prj.
of such Officers, and also for. the convenience of
those who may not have transmitted their affidavit
sufficiently,early to admit of payment on the above-
mentioned days, a recall will' take place on the
24th'and 25th"of April .

After which the half-pay will be payable on the
first and third Wednesday in.every month, except-
ing during the general payment of half-pay.

Officers residing in or near London, and wish-
ing to receive their half-pay in perspn, are re- -
quested: to.deliver.their affidavits, into the Wages-
office at the.A.dmiralty, ^oinerset-hdUse, or transmit
them to the Secretary of the Admiralty, immediately
on the expiration of each quarter; and those em-
ploying agents are also requested to furnish their
agents with their aff idavits , as promptly, for unless
such documents are early delivered iiito this Office, -
delay in the payment mustunavoidably ensue

It sometimes happens that Officers apply per-
sonally for.their half-pay, without having previously
sent in their affidavits as required by the usual.ad-
vertisement; any delay or_ inconvenience to which
they might be subject by this oversightj it is in the-
power of the Officers themselves to' prevent, by.au
adherence to the existing regulations. '

Under the ; . au thor i ty of t)ie. Statutes relating, to-,
the, pay of the, Navy, besnles the above-mentioned
modes, Officers may receive their ha||vpay in^any of
the following vyay.s, viz,

Isr. By drawing a bill ' for the. amount, on- a
form to be,.transinitte,d;from. this. Office,.

2*1; By a remittance bill) payable to them at or
in the neighbourhood of their residence.

3d. By extract or permanent remittance bill,
upon which, those.- Officers who reside in,
the neighbourhood; of a Dock.-yard* where
there is an establishment of Pay. Clerks, may
be paidj

If they \vish to receive it by bill of exchange,
they are to give., notice, thereof,, by, letter, to the
Secretary of.the Admivally, marked, in,.the corner,
" Half pay, AccountantrGeneral," anil thereupon
the proper form will be sent to them.


